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K Help America Vote Act (HAVAI Grant Application
! ln-Person satellite voting center pre-Approval Application

HAVA grants are established by the south Dakota HAVA state plan and approved by the HAVA Grant Board.
The HAVA Grant Board, wlth the approval ofthe state 8o]iJ of Elections, is made up offour county Auditors(two Democrats and two Republicans), the HAVA coordlnator in the office ofthe Secretary ofStatg one
member from the disability community and one member from the Department of Tribal Relafions.

A county may apply for a HAVA grant to reimburse election expenses related to HAVA. All expenses submittedmustmeetthe requirements of HAVAand maybe subJect to both federal and state audits. Before a county
may apply for a HAVA grant, all funds in the county's state-Held account and county-Held Match Money
account must be spent. A county's state-Held account does not needto be expended if theyare applying forfunding for an In-Person satelllte Absentee voting locations, as defined in the HAVA Grant Board parameters.

The maximum amount for which a county may apply for non-in-person satellite voting center related expenses
is $$00oper Primaryand General Election cycle or $4,500 peryear. Exceptions maybe made in extraordinary
cases such as satellite absentee voting locatlons, as deflnei in the HAVA state plan. Applications must be
received by the secretary of State's office by July 1st of every odd-numbered year for tire following yea/s
anticipated expenses. Applications will be approved ordenied by November lnofthe odd-numbered year.

lf a county is denied a HAVA grant, the county may submlt an appeal to the state Board of Elections to review
the decision and must do so within 30 days of receiving thelr denial notice. The decision ofthe state Board ofElections is final and may not be appealed again.

This opplication must be signed by the county ouditot but a contoct person may be designoted to odminister
the gront process.

County:

Contact person:

Address:

Clty: state: :iD_ Zip Code:Jafs_es
Telephone: /ob5- Q3{.qq 30 E-malll



Expenses con include those lncurred during the election yearfor both the Primory ond Genero! Elections.

Total amount requested: $9o6o
Generol ElecAon be mode ln

The following are cotegories In which election expenses may be reimbursed by a HAVA grdnt. please separote
out expenses into the following categories. Pleose note that when o rctmbursement sheet is submltted,
coples of these expenses must be submifted with the relmbursement sheet.

' Malntsnance ufvotins?qulpffEnt-+ otq&
Costs associdted with annudl premlums fot hdrdwdre mdlntenance ogreements ond firmwore maintenance dgreements
for votlng equipment ( EAVASqS,g).

Storage and transport of votlnS equipment!_a l:iO_
The cost for oddi$onal storoge spoce purchosed for voting equipment or Vonsporting voting equipment bped on lme
beyond normol county hours (HAUA,,5SS.397)

Election-specifi c programming and Installatlon: st{oot:
Costs dssocioted with programming medlo cards needed to deftne etections Ior voting equtpment (HAVA Sec, 301),

Testlng of voting equlpment: s3.5o
Cost for poying extro workers ot dn hourly rate for ttme beyond normol hours to test vottng equipment. Cost ol opticdt
scan ballots used specificolly for pre-election testlng of votlng equlpment UAVA:&L3Ol).

Supplles necessary for votlng equlpment:
Costs ossociated with votlng equipment such os bottery chorgerc, bollot boxes for optical scon bollots, privocy sleeves,
print caftrldges lot voting eguipment, etc. (HAVASS9,31!).

Insurance on votint equipment:
Expenses incurred for insurlng voting equipment (HAVA Sec, gol)

Trdinlnt election workers regardlng the proper operatlon and maintenance of votint equipment:

me cost that covers the portion of eleetlon training regordlng voting equipment (HAVA :tll.;ful).

Provlslonal
The cc6t ofthe blue provisional envelope, notice to provlslondl voter, notice of provislonol bollot determinotion, including
the cost to mallthe notice odvising whether provlsionol bollots were counted, The cost for poying extra wo*ers ot on
hourly rote ot for poying dedlcdted ouditor ofrice employees at qn hourly rote for time beyond normdl hours to diligently
lnvestigdte the vdlidity of provtsional bollots (bNASSS,3g2ld).



Posting sample ballots In a polllng place on Electlon Day:
The oppropridte costs ossocioted with prlnttng sample bdltots (WA SeLgg2!b)).

Postlngthe followlng lnformatlon in a polllng place dn Electlon Eay: polllng place hours, instructloru on
how to votg hout to cast a provtsional ballot, votlng rlghts, and laws prohlbltlng acts offraud and

The costs lncunedlor printing voter instructlons posterc, placd.?,s, ek. thot wilt be disptoyed in the polting ploce (WA
Sec, 301ldn)(Bl and 302h ,

Publlshlng voter educatron instructlons and sample ballotls! in the newspapeni!_3oo___
Ndices1lolmavWba ii P mory or
Genenl Eledion ond nottce of deodrine for f ing primory nominoting Ntitions (uAvAsec. iorg)ll) Qzb)).

lmplementlng and malntaining the statewide electlon management system:_trJsgp___
Purchosing o necessory computer thot is dedicoted to the syste/n, costs oiso ciotect with pdying extro wotkers ot an
hou y rate or fot paylng dedicated auditor ffice employees ot dn hourly rote for me dedicated to the system, expenses
incurred for troining dedicoted employees on the slf'tem HeVe_gSc. SOg.

secretary of state's offlce approved projects to improve county's adminlstration of federal elcctlons
(categorles are listed betow and th€ costs associated with each category must equat thls total):

costs incu ed on proiects that the secrctdry of stote hos opproved to be HAVA eligihte expenses thdt ore not listed tn a
category above (A)!L59s;25:!l!)!U' Pleose check wlth the sos for opprovqt lf therc is dn expense that does not Iol!into on exlsting cotegory below.

Please check one or more of the following descrlptions and llst the amount:
"Vote Here' signs to more clearly identify polling places:

Ballot trays to better organize ballots:
Appropriate number of polling place helpstation laptop computers:
Providing in-person absentee voting site:
Chairs for use wlth voting equi

ADA-accessible voting booths:
Notices sent to voters in the potential duplicate deletion process:
Providing Lakota language assistance:_
lmplementing the requlrements of the
Milltary and Overseas Voter Empowerment (MOVE) Act:
Label printers for absentee ballot svstems:
Installing network connections in an auditor,s offlce:
Other (must be pre-approved by the Secretary of State,s office):



This application will serve as the County's pre-approval of funds to be expended for the Primary and General
electlons. You must submlt your Tltle ll relmbursement afterthe respective elections for reimbursement.

What is pre'approved ls what wlll be relmbursed, Additional expenses wlll not be relmbursed.

Submlt thls form by meil, fax or e-mail to:

South Dakota Secretarv of State
Attn: HAVA Coordinator
500 E. Capitol Ave., Sulte 204

. - Ptrre" sD 575)L.--., .--.-
P: (605)773-3537

F: (50s)773-6s80
hava@state.sd.us

fr)ay 5, 0ol?

Prlnt Name of County Auditor

Slgneture of County Auditor


